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SUMMARY
Medical simulation enables trainees to learn procedural skills in a tailored, non-threatening, 
controlled environment that can provide feedback and educational experiences. The goals of 
this study are to describe the set-up and execution of an educational intervention (SimORL) in 
Ear Nose and Throat (ENT) simulation, to report confidence in performing basic ENT proce-
dures before and after the event and investigate whether participants would find it useful and 
educationally effective. SimORL was a two-day formative event held at SIMNOVA - Eastern 
Piedmont Simulation Centre, Italy. The event was open to ENT trainees from any Italian ENT 
training program; participants were divided into 5 teams and rotated around 10 different simu-
lation stations over two days. Stations included: high-fidelity, skill trainer, computer based, 
wet lab and dissection. Stations were: virtual otoscopy (OtoSim®), simulated clinical cases 
with high-fidelity mannequin (e.g. epistaxis) or standardised patients (e.g. vestibular neuro-
nitis), robotic surgery (Da Vinci®), human anatomy (zSPACE AIO®), surgical tracheostomy 
(wet model), cadaveric sino-nasal endoscopy (wet model), crisis resource management (team 
exercise), surgical sutures (Limbs&Things SkinPad®), surgical set station and team building 
exercises. Participants were asked to complete a pre- and post-test that queried previous ex-
perience and confidence using 10-item unanchored semantic scales. Results are presented as 
median (25-75 percentile). Satisfaction was assessed by a validated 5-item Likert Simulation 
Experience Scale (SSES). Twenty-three ENT trainees attended SimORL 2018. Only 3 par-
ticipants reported limited previous simulation experience. Pre-post confidence significantly 
improved between before and after the event. Overall satisfaction with Simulation Experience 
Scale (SSES) was very high with a median of 4.5 of 5. Regarding simulation evaluation, 
the most appreciated station was nasal endoscopy (10/10), while the least appreciated was 
otoscopy (6/10). SimORL proved to be a highly rated and useful educational tool to improve 
junior ENT trainees’ confidence in performing basic ENT procedures.

KEY WORDS: medical simulation, ENT residents training, wet lab, educational ENT 
program

RIASSUNTO
La simulazione in ambito medico è uno strumento didattico efficace e validato. In letteratu-
ra emerge chiaramente come un’esperienza riproducibile ed un contesto sicuro favoriscano 
l’apprendimento. Obiettivo dello studio è di descrivere un’ esperienza di simulazione rivolta a 
specializzandi in Otorinolaringoiatria (SimORL) indagando come vari la sicurezza dei parte-
cipanti nell’eseguire procedure otorinolaringoiatriche di base ed indagandone il gradimento 
in termini didattici (efficacia formativa). SimORL è un evento di due giorni, svoltosi presso il 
centro di simulazione SIMNOVA dell’Università del Piemonte Orientale - Novara. Il corso era 
rivolto a specializzandi ORL di tutt’Italia: i partecipanti erano divisi in 5 gruppi e ruotavano 
all’interno delle 10 stazioni allestite (5 il primo giorno, 5 il secondo). La simulazione si avvaleva 
di scenari ad alta fedeltà, diagnostica endoscopica su cadavere, simulatori “umidi”, simula-
zione basata su computer e simulazione guidata dall’esperto. Le stazioni erano le seguenti: 
otoscopia diagnostica virtuale (OtoSim®), casi clinici simulati con l’ausilio di manichini ad alta 
fedeltà (HAL®) o pazienti standardizzati (tra cui ad esempio un caso di epistassi posteriore ed 
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Introduction
Post-graduate specialist education is a progressive process. 
Studies show a variable range of competences as junior doc-
tors enter their specialist clinical training  1,2. Many junior 
residents are initially not comfortable with the clinical set-
ting as it is perceived as a stressful environment, something 
that is only experienced to a degree during medical school 3.
It would be advisable, however, that junior trainees enter-
ing the clinics are equipped with a homogenous skill-set 
and clinical competences that allow them to safely ap-
proach the first on-calls. 
In Italy, most Ear Nose and Throat (ENT) training pro-
grams use apprenticeship as their main teaching model 
(time-based education), where junior trainees learn from 
direct observation and trial from senior residents and at-
tending physicians. This is a very common model in the 
medical sciences, and is particularly rooted in surgical dis-
ciplines  4. This model has some limitations, however, as 
case and procedure exposure for observation and practice 
will be dependent on a specific institution’s characteristics, 
mentors personal subspecialty or preference and case-mix 
available at any given time. An alternative or integration to 
time-based education is competency based medical educa-
tion. Competency-based medical education allows trainees 
to progress through their training based on competency, 
rather than fulfillment of a pre-defined amount of time 5,6. 
Medical simulation offers an excellent tool to supplement 
this model by offering a safe and repeatable learning envi-
ronment to integrate specific cases and procedures that can 
be tailored to the resident’s competency needs. Simulation 
allows the creation of custom-made learning programs that 
are able to provide junior trainees with basic tools to ap-
proach safely, among others, the first year of training and 
associated on-call duties. 
The field of otorhinolaryngology is not new to the use of 
simulation and much literature is available, especially re-
garding simulation of specific surgical approaches  7-11. 
Recently, some centres have launched short educational 

events aimed at introducing junior residents to the duties 
of being a new resident, the so-called boot camp. Almost 
all published boot-camps in ENT are from North America, 
are one day long, use simulation as a main teaching tool 
and focus predominantly on training about common ENT 
emergencies 12-17. These events are designed with the goal 
of developing the cognitive, communication and procedur-
al skills necessary for otolaryngology residency 18.
The aim of this work is to present and describe the model of 
SimORL – a two-day simulation event in ENT dedicated to 
junior residents – and investigate whether participants found 
the event beneficial to their professional development. We 
hypothesised that SimORL would increase participants con-
fidence and be perceived as useful and educationally effective 
in teaching basic ENT topics of interest to the junior trainee. 

Methods
SimORL (Simulation in Otolaryngology) is a two-day in-
tensive, focused, training course that covers multiple topics 
of interest to the junior trainee. SimORL uses simulation as 
the main educational strategy, including different modalities 
ranging from cadaver models to high fidelity mannequins. 
The first SimORL took place in 2018 at the SIMNOVA 
Healthcare Simulation Centre, Università del Piemonte 
Orientale, Novara, Italy. 

Participants
SimORL was open to any junior ENT resident across the 
country. Invitees included novice otolaryngology - head and 
neck surgery trainees (postgraduate year one and/or two). The 
event was also advertised through social media channels.
Participants were divided into 5-person teams leveled out by 
training year. Participants signed an on-line written informed 
consent as part of their registration process for the event. 

Curriculum design and content
The core curriculum of the event was developed to meet the 
following educational goals: 1)  recognise and treat com-

uno di vertigine vestibolare), studio anatomico 3D della laringe (zSPACE AIO®), endoscopia naso-sinusale su cadavere, tracheostomia chirurgica su 
simulatori umidi, suture chirurgiche (Limbs&Things SkinPad®), stazione di familiarizzazione con la strumentazione chirurgica otorinolaringoiatrica 
ed esercizi di team building. Ai partecipanti è stato chiesto di compilare un questionario prima e dopo il corso per indagare eventuali precedenti 
esperienze e la sicurezza nell’eseguire procedure specifiche mediante una scala di valutazione numerica con punteggio da 1 a 5. I risultati sono stati 
espressi come mediana (25-75 percentile). Il livello di soddisfazione tra i partecipanti è stato misurato mediante l’impiego di una scala di gradimento 
a 5 campi validata per le esperienze di simulazione (Satisfaction Simulation Experience Scale - SSES). All’evento hanno partecipato 23 specializzandi 
ORL e di questi solo 3 riferivano una precedente e limitata esperienza nell’ambito della simulazione. La sicurezza nell’eseguire le procedure oggetto 
del corso è stata registrata con un post-test, risultando significativamente migliorata rispetto a quella emersa nei pre-test, così come elevato è stato 
l’indice globale di gradimento (SSES = 4,5/5). SimORL si è rivelato uno strumento didattico valido e gradito per specializzandi ORL nello svolgi-
mento di procedure di base.

PAROLE CHIAVE: simulazione in medicina, formazione degli specializzandi ORL, simulatori “umidi”, corso di formazione in 
otorinolaringoiatria
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mon ENT presentations; 2)  perform simple instrumental 
diagnostics; 3)  perform basic surgical interventions (tra-
cheostomy was chosen as the surgical intervention); and 
4) communicate effectively with teams and relatives. Over 
the two days a total of 9 + 1 educational stations were de-
livered (five per day) in three teaching categories. More in-
formation about the stations are reported in Table I. Each 
group rotated through all of the stations. All stations in-
cluded debriefing and no assessment was carried out to 
grade participants in their actions. 

Program evaluation
Self-assessment data was collected from participants using 
anonymous pre-course and post-course surveys. Prior to at-
tending the event, participants were asked to complete a 

survey on demographics and pre-course simulation experi-
ence, as well as confidence levels in performing the skills 
involved in the event. Post-event surveys assessed partici-
pants’ post-training confidence level with each of the skills 
and abilities presented. Moreover, participants completed 
a satisfaction questionnaire and expressed an educational 
effectiveness rating for each of the event stations. The pre-
viously validated Satisfaction with Simulation Experience 
Scale (SSES, a 5-item Likert scale) was used to assess sat-
isfaction 19. For the other sections, responders were asked 
to reply using an unanchored semantic scale ranging from 
“1 - strongly disagree/not confident at all” to “10 - strongly 
agree/very confident”. Residents were also given the op-
portunity to include free-text comment about the event, the 
stations and suggestions for improvement of the event. 

Table I. Type, goals and simulators used for each station during the two days of SimORL.

Educational 
station

Skill Educational 
goals

Teaching 
cathegories

Equipment

1 Diagnostic 
nasal endoscopy

Diagnostic nasal fibre optic examination  
on prepared (prepared with ethmoidectomy-

medial meatotomy-sphenoidotomy)/  
not prepared nostrils

Perform simple instrumental 
nasal diagnostics

Task trainers 
and manual abilities

Cadaveric model, 
Olympus 4K 
technology

2 Diagnostic 
otoscopy

Virtual  
otoscopy

Perform simple instrumental 
otologic diagnostics 

Recognise and treat common ENT 
presentations

Task trainers 
and manual abilities

OtoSim®

3 Sutures Principles of skin sutures 
(with silk, vicryl and prolene stitches)

Perform basic surgical 
interventions

Task trainers 
and manual abilities

Limbs 
and Things® Skin Pad

4 Surgical 3D 
anatomy

Human anatomy of head and neck Perform simple instrumental 
diagnostics

Recognise and treat common ENT 
presentations

Task trainers 
and manual abilities

3D virtual simulator, 
zSPACE AIO®

5 Surgical 
tracheostomy

Surgical tracheostomy Perform basic surgical 
interventions

Task trainers 
and manual abilities

High-fidelity 
wet part-task trainer

6-7 Common ENT 
conditions,  
high-fidelity 
scenarios

4 high-fidelity scenario  
(posterior epistaxis and neuronitis on 
day 1, laryngeal respiratory distress  

due to glottic cancer and neck swelling in a 
retro-parapharyngeal abscess on day 2)

Perform basic surgical 
interventions

Recognise and treat common ENT 
presentations

Communicate effectively 
with teams and relatives

High-fidelity 
simulation

Gaumard HAL 
human patient 
simulator or 

standardised patient

8 Non-technical 
skills

Team building exercise Communicate effectively 
with teams and relatives

Interactive 
discussions, non-

technical skills

N/A

9 Surgical 
skills

Become familiar 
with ENT surgical instruments

Perform basic surgical 
interventions

Interactive 
discussions, non-

technical skills

ENT surgical kits

10 Robotic 
surgery

Competitive robotic surgery station Perform basic surgical 
interventions

Gamification Robotic surgery 
DaVinci® XI 

simulator trainer
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Data analysis
Data was collected on paper-based forms and later trans-
formed into digital spreadsheets. Descriptive statistics were 
summarised using median and percentiles. Pre-post-event 
differences in self-perception regarding confidence were 
tested using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

Results
Twenty-three ENT residents from eight different train-
ing programs around the country participated in the first 
SimORL; all completed the pre- and post-event question-
naires. The post graduate year (PGY) levels of the 23 par-
ticipants were: 11 (48%) PGY-1, 6 (26%) PGY-2, 5 (22%) 
PGY-3, and 1 (4%) PGY-4. 15 (65%) were female. Only 3 
(13%) individuals reported limited previous experience 
with simulation and the remaining 20 (87%) reported no 
experience with simulation. No individuals were excluded 
from the analysis. 

Confidence
Post-event confidence levels demonstrated significant 
increases in all six stations. Confidence in performing 

diagnostic otoscopy improved from 6  (5-7) to 7  (6-8) 
(p = 0.021); in performing diagnostic nasal endoscopy from 
6  (5-7) to 8 (6-8) (p = 0.0003); confidence with surgical 
anatomy from 4 (3-6) to 7 (6-8) (p < 0.0001); confidence 
managing common ENT conditions from 6 (5-7) to 7 (6-8) 
(p = 0.036); confidence performing a surgical tracheostomy 
from 5 (2-6) to 7 (5-8) (p < 0.0001) and finally confidence 
in suturing from 6 (5-7) to 8 (7-8) (p = 0.0011). Variations 
of confidence pre-post including min-max scores per sta-
tion are presented in Figure 1. 

Participant’s satisfaction with the event and the simulation 
experience
Overall participants found SimORL a useful learning experi-
ence, rating it 10 (9-10) of 10 for global satisfaction and edu-
cational value. The majority of participants highly rated each 
of the learning stations for educational effectiveness (Tab. II). 
The most appreciated station was diagnostic nasal endoscopy, 
while the least appreciated was the otoscopy station. 
Overall, the global SSES rating was very high with a me-
dian of 4.5 of 5 (4-5). All satisfaction measures are reported 
in Table III. 

Figure 1. Radar chart presenting median self-confidence perception level before (dotted white) and after (grey) the event. Apexes of polygon represent each 
simulation station (1: diagnostic otoscopy; 2: diagnostic nasal endoscopy; 3: surgical anatomy; 4: common ENT management scenarios; 5: surgical tracheostomy; 
and finally 6: suturing). Axes in each radar chart represent the 10-points semantic unanchored scale.
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Discussion
The results of our study suggest that SimORL can be a 
valuable tool to provide didactic, hands-on and confidence 
building experiences for junior otorhinolaryngology train-
ees. After completing the SimORL curriculum, partici-
pants referred significant improvement in self-confidence 

in several areas, including improvements in the diagnostics 
process (otoscopy and nasal endoscopy), general knowl-
edge (anatomy), surgical procedures (suturing and trache-
ostomy) and complex clinical reasoning (management of 
common ENT emergencies). 
Previous studies suggest a correlation between actual profi-
ciency and self-perceived competence 20-22.
The high rating in the SSES likely reflects a high-quality 
formative process including well-delivered expert debrief-
ing with non-judgmental constructive approaches through-
out the entire event and the application of theoretical rein-
forcements of key teaching points by tutors. 
The entire program was designed with the concepts of de-
liberate practice in mind. Based on the Ericsson research 
on skill acquisition, significant improvements in perfor-
mance can be realised when individuals are: a) given a task 
with a well defined goal; b) motivated to improve; c) pro-
vided with feedback; and d)  provided with opportunities 
for repetition 23. 
SimORL allowed residents to increase their confidence 
by practice, trial-and-error and help from supervisors and 
teachers. A key aspect of the practice of surgical disciplines 
is the ability to perform practical procedures efficiently and 

Table II. Educational effectiveness of each simulation scenario/topic as 
rated by participants using a 10-point unanchored semantic scale. Results are 
presented as median and 25-75 percentile.

Skill Rating

Diagnosic otoscopy 6 (6-8)

Surgical 3D anatomy 8 (6.75-10)

Suture 8 (7-10)

Diagnostic nasal endoscopy 10 (8.75-10)

Surgical tracheostomy 9 (8.75-10)

Common ENT conditions high fidelity scenarios - day 1 8 (7.75-9.25)

Common ENT conditions high fidelity scenarios - day 2 9 (8-10)

Non-technical skills 8 (7-9)

Surgical skills 7.5 (6.75-8)

Robotic surgery 9.5 (8.75-10)

Table III. The Table reported all satisfaction measures: responders were asked to reply using a -point unanchored semantic scale ranging from “strongly disa-
gree/not confident at all” to “strongly agree/very confident”.

Strongly 
disagree (%)

Disagree 
(%)

Unsure 
(%)

Agree 
(%)

Strongly 
agree (%)

Debrief and reflection

The facilitator provided constructive criticism during the debriefing 0 0 4 17 78

The facilitator summarised important issues during the debriefing 4 0 4 22 70

I had the opportunity to reflect on and discuss my performance during the debriefing 0 0 13 13 74

The debriefing provided an opportunity to ask questions 0 0 4 30 65

The facilitator provided feedback that helped me to develop my clinical reasoning skills 0 0 4 22 74

Reflecting on and discussing the simulation enhanced my learning 0 0 9 26 65

The facilitator’s questions helped me to learn 0 0 9 30 61

I received feedback during the debriefing that helped me to learn 0 0 9 17 74

The facilitator made me feel comfortable and at ease during the debriefing 0 0 4 9 83

I had the opportunity to reflect on and discuss my performance during the debriefing 0 0 4 17 78

Clinical reasoning

The simulation developed my clinical reasoning skills 0 0 4 35 61

The simulation developed my clinical decision-making ability 0 0 17 26 57

The simulation enabled me to demonstrate my clinical reasoning skills 0 9 9 35 48

This was a valuable learning experience 0 0 4 26 70

Clinical learning

The simulation caused me to reflect on my clinical ability 0 0 4 26 70

The simulation tested my clinical ability 0 0 13 30 57

The simulation helped me to apply what I learned from the case study 0 4 9 35 52

The simulation helped me to recognise my clinical strengths and weaknesses 0 0 9 26 65
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safely. Patient safety, malpractice and increased mortality 
rates caused by human errors have increased the impor-
tance of medical simulation sessions for undergraduate and 
postgraduate training programs 24. Simulation-based train-
ing offers well-described advantages as an educational tool. 
It provides many opportunities to practice both technical 
and non-technical skills in a safe environment, learning 
from achievements and errors without the consequences 
that may result from mistakes 25.
According to Italian training standards for the ENT resi-
dency program, at the end of the training period, residents 
becoming specialists should have proficiently mastered all 
the different regions and systems pertaining to the head and 
neck, including surgery. Other residency programs (such 
as Anesthesia or Emergency Medicine) include the option 
to use simulation as a complementary simulation tool in 
their national training requirements. SimORL could offer 
the opportunity to safely improve fields of training.
 There are previously published studies with similar meth-
odologies. Our results are in line with that of other similar 
events both in the field of otorhinolaryngology as well as in 
other medical specialties 26,27.
Recently, Dean et al. conducted a cross-sectional survey 
of all otolaryngology residency program directors in the 
United States and Puerto Rico: based on the participants’ 
answers, the authors concluded that simulation-based boot 
camps can be a significant and valuable component of resi-
dency training 28. 
International data have shown that current training para-
digms may fail to adequately prepare surgeons for inde-
pendent practice 29. Restrictions on trainee working hours, 
new patient safety initiatives and pressures for increased 
operating room efficiency have significantly reduced the 
number and quality of learning opportunities for surgical 
trainees 5,30.
This is, to our best knowledge, the first nationwide sim-
ulation event in the field of otorhinolaryngology in Italy. 
SimORL aims to be a stimulus for the integration of train-
ing with simulation, an approach to competency-based 
post-graduate medical education and, hopefully, provides a 
small contribution to the improvement of patient care. 
There are several limitations to this study. The sample size 
was small and may not be representative of the overall 
trainee population. There was no summative assessment of 
skills and performance, as this was excluded to preserve the 
psychological safety of trainees who are new to the con-
cept of simulation and debriefing, which, however, limits 
the ability to document improvement objectively. 
There was no follow-up over time: this study presents im-
mediate results, when the signals are stronger and no long-
term follow-up of confidence self-perception has been 

performed nor did we assess for knowledge retention over 
time. Although longer than most ENT simulation events re-
ported in literature, the length is still significantly shorter 
than other specialty boot camps than can span from one 
week to one month. The ideal program length is yet to be 
clarified. 

Conclusions
The SimORL experience demonstrated that simulation for 
ENT residents can be a valid educational tool to improve 
confidence in performing specific ENT procedures, show-
ing a very high overall global satisfaction rate. Further 
studies are needed to confirm these encouraging results.
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